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fliWedf its \\ay tl»ry>ngliall t^l>r.tii«" !«r-*^ i-«»i»1 <->vfttg
of avoiding rather than overleaping them.

If profound sagacity, unshaken steadfastness
iif purpose, the entire sub]w$ti<>n !' ail the
passions which carry littvoewrotigli onlitiHryminds, aixl oftentimes lay tlie fairest
jftameeU of greatness ; may, the discipline
\>( the# feelings which are wont to lull or to
Rcauce genius, ana 10 mnr nnu 10 ciouu over
the aspect ofvirtuo herself join with or ratherleaning to. tlio pm^jbsoluto selfdcnial,
tho most fmbituqi and exclusive devotion to

principle ;if tbe3pthings cnti constitute a

great character, without either quickness of
apprehension, or resources of information, or

inventivepo« era, or any brilliant quality that
might dazzle the vulgar; then Miiely Wash
ington was tlie greatest man that ever lived
jfthis world uninspired by Jivine wisdom,
and 1111*11 .faincd by supernatural virtue."

Early Character.
"Tiikkk is nothing I despise so much as

a bov with a cigar in his mouth."
*!# remarked ono of if-* wealthy and jrespected b'usinewy? East BoitcHfi, standingat the doo^onl^e l'ostofficc waiting for
the distribm&/:drlctteH,t its a boy walked
in. pqflWtiua cigar. Sympathizing somewhat
with ^PSkiitleiuan, we fell iuto thfi followingrofrtt-tions : jifo
We imagined that in the conrwc of lnnuan

went* thisboy might be imluetal to apply at
"tiro gentleman's counting room for employment.'Tlie merchant's remembrance of lib
act of youthful dissipation would probably
wot ho to the l>encfit of the aprdfcanU The

l> l ' ill 4_ .r 1
vtuuivi in; uraji^ iu jUH|D|inUlVvP

ably of the young mhii^ character as to temperanceand sobriety, aud would think him
selfJustified in doubting the Independence
and stamina ofone who evidently fur no betterreason than because otflers do so, nnd
probably because lie thought it would givehim a manly air, contracted tfie olVensive
and unnatural habit of smoking in boyhood.The very act would soomjMpirguo mental or Jmoral dtficieucv, and perhaps both. Little
.thing* are sometime* Attended with gr^at re- jnulu. Tlic rrorchaut Qike a majority of well-
bred people)'!* exccwlmglvsng^jfcd with .the
smell of cigar smoke. He'dftspises the proc jtiee of smoking, and cannot help nottctnsjl1
the boy who exliibitidt, or thinking, in such
niv( wlut the mental manifestation is. "With
the boy the act was ; irijk, nothing.so the
mitn.dt was a revelation which told him
something of vou of whom he knew nothing
Wforo, and tfial soiilethiug was to his discredit.
How different would have been the result,

I if the lirst net of this boy, noticed by the
merchant, had been one that as plainly spokef integrity aud ro'tidsense, as the act of smok-i
ing did of weakness and frivolity of charac-
t. r. The matt would have remarked that;

and if it should ever have cornein his |
way to render him a service, no testimony j
would be needed to secure his favor.
We would fain impress upon the youngtho crteat iniDortaneeofforminrr rmnd huhit#
o r *7 * o o ~ ~

Ond may forsake his boyhood's errors when
lie becomes a man ; but the chance is that
instead of being forsaken they will bo aggravated,And take on a rigidity which is
like secoud datura to the individual, as ho
advances into manhood. Knowing this, pdoplojudge of young men by what they know
of them when hoys.pinrtes? a subsequent acquaintancegives them betfcr ground for the
formation ofah opinion..l£«tst Boston Lcd<j-

. »*«< >i

Editoral Labor.
Ax exchange paper says : I# preparing

a small paper, wliicn contains all new.-, in the
greatest compactness and condensation and
saves die busy reader's time, while givinghim sil thnt is worth knowing, the editorial
/laborus;proportionably much greater than
lin-prepariog those large sheets, in which the
mews is printed as it come* to hand, with all
its irrelevant and impertinent circutiifMUice*,
and with all its waste of unprofitable word*
.'and which thus, while tliev supply thei
reader with no information tlinu the
s'io»'i<W-fjgjgp cont^aw, fatigue his .attention
.and waatjpMLtiiffjp These observation* applystill Inoi-o Hrohgly to a weekly paper.

TuK ^fiikea pf spiking guns used in the
t Crimea are abodt wkir. inches long, and of
she'dimension of a tojb|aco-pipe; the head
flat; a barb, at the point acu as a snrW-
«rbieMp naturnlly .pretneU U> tl«u ullaft ujviiiMil ed itilo h- touch'hok. lTpoll reach- JIof the gun it r«ium« it*
)K>9iUo», and it U impwwld© to withdraw it.
it can only be got out b^' drU^ng, no easy

>" ** , 111

Jen D'Esprit.Plwredod on certain coincidence* noticeable
nl contemplating the names ftjrtd lj*e« of the
first seven I'reeidonisof the U. States:.

Washington. a. j*\
t un3.w

( A<inm) n «-tO froin tnc Miint' State.
8d. All of them, exMnt one, weeaOti y^iVe !

ul^on retiring froth' Oflice.
INT. All tUHtt^picuiit'iicd served ttv^r
.Mil. 'I'll6 one nlto served oho torin ouft,jhad !<< ,n y.vT fwo terms, would also liavo ;

ben Ob years ufitgc on retiring.
Oth, ThtaM^Ec sovqu died oil tho 4th !

day ofjtUyy ntarwo of them oh the wune
lav and \onr.

7 th. O&wiPMy of tile sev«W>«d a son, ntid
ill at sc)at'.Vra-. the s. veil 1'iesidunts.

8th. Two of them were of the Suh-Com-!
mittec of three that drafted the Declaration
of Independence., ami tlim> two were they tlmt j
died on the day and year, and on the nmii- [
verany of the Declaration oAlndependeneor.
and just a halt century from the day of tlio
Declaration. *

0th. t^Iio name* of three of the seven end
in «o«, yet neither of theeo transmitted his

Hr pin! TilT llic c'^t>r.AoahUntid the younger (not worth on any
other occasson) was that the Intter spqrtod a

Qiin. his nam*. But the elder the on
'

his back, as an Appendageto his Ifead Drts*.
11 tli. In the rcspoet to thenamca of aii, it

may be said in conclusion ; The initials of
two of the Rcven were the same.and of two!
others that they were the same.and the initial#of Ktill two others were the same. The
remaining onc;who stands alone in this parti-
cular.Mands'aloncnluoiii theadmiration and
love of his countrymen and of (lit civjlixtd |world.Washington.-1.Boston Tramcript.
A ladv who was in tliehrthit of drofrpingin at her neighbors' nliout meal tinie, in the

hope of obtaining an invitation to partake
with the fat lily,- recently n<jp»p]u*sed bythe unhesitating frankness of a child.
Knowing thnt a neighbor's supper hour:

was five, she called in about four, and seat-'
ed herself down for a long call.

"It takes two to make a bargain." and the jlady honored with a call had no idea ofgiv-,
iug an invitation if jt wad 111 her power to es

capo it
Accordingly the hour of five brought no

indications of supper. Timo wore on, the
sun was near its setting, and still the same.
A little girl, the neighbor's daughter beganto grow quite uneasy.^ At length, her.'

mother having gone out for a moment, tlic^
visitor suid:
"You must conic over and see me. Mary,

some time."
"Nol won't; said the child.
" Why not!"
"Because I don't like you."
."Why don't you like uie P'
"Because Iain hungry and want sonic sun..

per.
ni»-*»» i 11.. ,t i.r t

j jut, niiiu i IIU nuiiuiii, 1 uun I

prevent you having your supppr do I !"
"Yes you do," said little Mary "Mother

said she shouldn't have supper till you are

gone, if you stayed till luul-night."
In less than live minutes the \isitor was

marching out the door with u very red face.
She hasn't called to see Mary's mother since.

The Exi'Eriknok ok a Sensitive Man in

N^w Yoiik..I dined one day at the Irving
llou«3. The man, next to mo sni.l to JiU
neighbor, "How's rtc*r to-day ?".v*Whv,rising; wc made a nice thing of it this morning.afew thousand f.*

i>ified next day at the Astor. Man next
to me obsorvedio his friend, "Well, how's
Erie !" Oh ! down, sit, down.dull, very dull;
hut there's money in it."
Dined next day at St. Nicholas. Man

next to mo said to his neighbor, "Shippirife 1
business bad, isn't it?" "I should tuiiiK ]
so ; you can buy a ship uow for tlve thousand
dollars less than you could two months ago,
and freights are awfully low."

Dinod next day at the Metropolitan. Man
uext'to me said to his neighbor, "What's
the news from Europe?" "Consuls have fallenone-half, and money is ti{Jh|,"

Dinod ufixfc day at New York Hotel. Man
next to me snid to his neighbor, "Hy iove,
that's n pretty girl yonder." "She is so, and
besides is worth a hundred-.®..* I at
once left the tnblo. Heavens! exclaimed I,
ds there no spot in this great, city where a
mnn />«,», mi vvillwuit lm\ uur uiir-li tnll- nrmv.

rued down his throat with hi* food/.Mon-'
ey.money.money..Buffalo Jouri&r. '

Ik' rr Vf AS NOT TOR IIoi'K THE UtAKT
would Uuaek..AVere it not for hope the
nnn would &!! powerless or the dragglingbattle tiold of life, and the pyre light would
tide out fr«im the weary eye. We nit in the
shade of the elm and watch the living oceari
ebbing by ; at every throb of the helm a life
wave rolls oq the other shore. The footman
with hn pack, and the rich man with his
steed, nty urged on with hope o( better things
ahead. The ragged child with Ms basket
of berries hones for manhqod aiul days j>f
brighter sunlight for hiint The old nflft
creeping up the hill on staffan crutches, looks
with hope for coming death and rest beyond !
the grave. The suu no# long faded from bisi
sky. Tell him he ne'srshall knew the rest'
he seeks; and .tears w ill wet the wrinkles on
hi* wkherd chocks; for hi# old frame it worn
out, and lie loMps to lay it aside aiaiJ|pve |his staff and ehitch at the d<A, tit*

- *
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MARRIKD.Oa TtiewUr, l 2»li>wt,% £fev*
W. W. Qvn, Iter. T. p. Unix, ^Ti.rfthSui
and Siiw LiciaR McClaxauax, d*ugfatefe>0P &
G. McClaxjuUx, Em]., of OreerwrjiW.
trff< «*»oot forego tb* M*t* of rivingpftfelicly a hoaKr congratulation toHflHI nappy|«»ir. How could we otfeerwiac, xh««At WdegrouriiL a fatorit* friend, and bin briHToor gift«ta»4 much cateriaod contributor, "Gla Hta.'

1.. IV « 1 « I
km I'uniii^ tons wiuii one «k> many |>rtzc<l Djr jUi,wjyfadulgc the Imp* that, taken fwni
the home nn<l friend* she loved so well, we still
mnyptosr, In mora ennobling strains, the ITorpof iSong vibrating to her cod and t hrilling touch,
(io, fair girl of promise, the Itcarta of many sincerefriends ano admirers liid voa adieu.

*

And
Jfou to whotti is intrusted to mueh of love and
confidence, cherub and defend them ; l»c as tlic
one to whotu the Intirel. wreath has been given,

" He won it well, nnd nrnj he wear it long."
MAtUUElV.In Pendleton, on Weduesdav, flth

in»t., hr Rev. Thomas J. Karlc, Thomas J. "Wsamix,of Camden, and Mauia Louisa, daughterof Robert A. Maxwell, Keq., of the former
ulaoe.

At Uio same time and place, by Rar. T. L. McIlrydc,Mr. J. R. Hlskk, of Urccnwood, and Mis*
L>zw^ youngest dntighter of ^toberfrA. Jfattrvll,

McCall, an.l Mi l.tci.MJLA Tkrhy, alt of OrecuWle tHstricfc
-..a" ".. in' ! fP'V-jj-ajg.

Greenville Prices Current.
BOKKECTKD WKKKLY fOH THE EXTKIM'UIHE,
L _

BY JOHN W. GRADY, MERCHANT.

Outr.Nvili.a, lVeember'14, lg54.
BAG(ilN(), (Jiinny, por jard, 10 a 18

lhin<Jet\, 18 a 10
BACON limns, j»cr lb., 10 a 12^Shoulders, 6 a 10

«̂ iios, 10 a 12|
round, 10

BUTTER.. .Goehcn, per lb. none.
Country, per lb. 15

COFFEE.. .I(io, jicr lb. 14
Java, per lb. 18 a 20

DOMESTICS, Shirting, per yd. 0$ a 10
Shooting, peryd. 10 a 15
OKnubnrgs, poryU. 11 'a 12$FLOUR ... .Country, per bbl. |i7 a 87$Cotintry, |>er »aok, 83 a $8$ORA1K Corn, per bushel, 00 a 65
Wheat, pcrbu>hel, $1 a 81$IRON,.,... .Swedes, per lb, 6$ a. 7
English, per lb. 5 * a 5$LAKl> per lb. 11 a 12

MOLASSES, Cuba, per gal. 33 a 37$N. 0^ per. g»l. 40
SYRUP....u H per gal. 60 a 02$OILS Lamp, per gal. >1$ a $2$Train, per guL &7$ a 81$Linseed, . 81$KICE..V,.. .per lb. . 7 a 8$ROPE per lb. 12$ a 20
SUGARS. ..N. Orleans, per lb. 7 a 0

Porto Rico, per lb. 9 a 10Loaf,|H»r lb. 12$Crushed, pef IK, . 12$lletined, per lb. 10 a .12$SALT per bushel, # 81
Salt, per sock,- a none.

SOAP Colgate,pale, pr.lb. 12$ a 15
Yellow, per lb. 8 a 10

SHOT |»er lb. * 12$Shot, per bag, 82$ a 82$
~GRANO MUSICAL SNTERTAINNENT !

AT THEDOUBT HOUSE,SATURMBWENING. ICtji INST.
FOR ONt NIGHT ONLY.

I "TIIE ORIGINAL COMPANOLOGIAK9, OR

SWtjytEU R0t6ER8»RRM'KllfSftTILY announce ONE MORE of
their cnnaW and novel Musical Entertainment*at the Conrt-Umiae ai above. Aaaisted bythe popular YoenHat, Mr. Goo. Bn wU, and Signerhattini, the inimitable nerfonimr on il>.

Wood and Straw Inntmmeiit, or

Traudn<iiuiiipl>inesiMa«Mto.
J.^Ticket V> On la. Doora open at 0+ o'clock.foBtcrt to cuHitn<'»cfl-«%|C > 'clock, prcciaely.II. CL SMITH, Agent.Pee, is. 1

THE SUBSCRIBER
T TASjujA received and opening a tine aaaortIX nicnt of the CHOICEST FRUITS,Ur*BK»f, Uoihoaa, Cocoa Nuta,I'iito® pples, lltmotiaa, Fig*, and Currant*.

W. II. 11KNJCOX.
,v J,tcc 15. 31.*tf

A. HAN S7SA NT
HOUSE, SiflN, ORNAMENTAL AND DECORATIVE

3BP® iffiki '".PL* ffiLaC JR.ffi.49
rAPm iiANf'.Kaou.wtK, «Lum a urnounm.

CTOENVILLK. S. C.
J^Jf*Ordera left at thin Office attended to.

THE undesigned having mad. SURVEYING
^

botit n «tudy and practice, and baring act-
jnmi n win *rr|Mivw ^ ouniT BHrVCVOT

in Virginia* and North Carol in*, he feel a WmeeTf
ri.nipitent.to perform ahv buaineaa in that line,and > ouJd ni<wt reeprctftjlly oflfhr M* eervieen to
hie friend" andt^pubBat*»eirally, and io>Hoit
their patronages Any l>ti«ne» intnieted to hint
wQl meet with prompt attention

O. T. M ASON
RKFRRKNCR.C. J. Ki-romn, £m., J. (iaiuntl»r. M. IJ. Kmilk, Col. D. Hora
Creenviile, IXw. S. tf

Grecnyille and Laurens. :tA. rtlTDOUTlI -will eorrr" person* from
AX (ifeenville to Lauren* C. H. LeavingGreen villa every TnMipy and Friday, marring

WT AVa hare been aetkoriud to announce

A«JF.OwUfl a eamlirlate forShvr'ttSlate^r

frtn ftM idl^a

21 > jfy*'vjjf.W' ~;a itifp +ji
.» A..if v _ < _.Wa»-

»

of MOP*TAIM I^jook^NO^
i jg i« v/i r # *ro nem fHi'W-CV^j'iijir evenings nt 7 o'clockIn Their FTnil. J. 11. FULEIU1AN, V«-rct*ry.Qritiirillp, Aug. 13 |

.A. M>I*8 OF TEMPERANCE.
.R*«!«viu.fi DcvmioN, No. 19, S. of T.,^^C^nohl their moctingn weekly, nt the I>ivisiottltooni,(iii MclWk 11 nil) Saturday evening*.

C. M. MaiUN K'tN, A. Jt. S.
August *4f

TP# "W» «Ete. rK.^

TIP Mrmlw of CreenrilU Scdion, No. 15, ['
are reqticnttd to meet nt their Hull 2V jXirjkt., Uy «rdcr of W. 1\ I'kick, W,*. IV.

Oct. C,
*

21tf

FOR THEHOLIDAYS!
A&H1VAL OF GOOD THIHOS

&vs 32S3 S.ASMM3' 6303X31
AND VARIETY DEPOT.

AAA SEW CtlOP I.KJtONS, frci.li nnd In «x-;"t' /U celled order.
A Boxes of test Mlt HitUins, 1

1 Tub of CuerVoST* (J&ZA good selection of tho choicest Essences mid jFlavoring ExtrncU.
Box of fhijM-r llyeou Ten,
Barrel* of St unit's ('ruslicj snd very light Brown

Sugar*
Barrets of Fresh X-Vorlc Soda Cracker*,
Kxjicct fresh nnd choice additions to thn above

articles on Christmas we«k.

Winter Domestic Ooods.
Heavy all wool Z{ y'd. wide printed Drugget,for Carpeting and Crumb Cloth-.
Bright col. l'lnid l.innevn. double n iili (Tn«L 1 ; «-

| it»g» ami Children's S'cotli Plaids,
Heavy Kerseys, Jeans and 1 .insoy, lied nnd Ne-!

yv. Blankets,
Kxtirpfiue Heavy Knapped Real Welch Flannels,WidutlMl fine Silk ami Wool " "

A quantity of coo 1 low priced Rod nnd White
Flannel* from *20 cent* np.

REA10Y-(MADE OLOTM8NG,Cloths, Casslmeres, Tweed*, dentin nnd Vesting*in great variety at \V. 11. llOYKYH
--Not. '24. j v> ^

29tf

Water Colore, &c.
r|^lIK subscribers hav«just opened n large us-X sortnient of Water 4.0lor*, in boxen
ranging frwt 10 ceutato (tt*, to which they would
invite attention.

A l_so,
PAINT I*A BLATTER, CAJfRA'S 11AIRPgtfCltA 1X1UA 1XK\ 1XDIA RUBIIKit,PIXK HA UCKRS, CAR.MIXK, OA MHUGK,VRRMILUOX, LEAD PKXCILR, dr.

As our assortment of Watkw Coloua in an extennivcone, we can mnkc it to the advantage of Mer-ebantn and others to purchase from us by the Jdozen boxes or more., I
ON HAND n tine stock of Rook* and i

titativm ry, at LOW TRICKS.
Ci. E. ELFOUD A- CO. |Nov. 24. 283 |

|(At the Old Stand of B. Dunham,)1
HAVING bought from the Greenville ManufacturingCompany their interest in the

> TINNING HI'SI NESS. and also their^JjfifiPentire STOCK OF DRY GOODS, !flSSa&faSIAgricultural Implement*. Ac., Ac.,
on hand, would rospeetfully inform Merchants.
Farmers, and the public j»enarnlly that lio will,
carry on the above business in all its various
branches, ami hones by prompt attention and
LOW PRICES to bo lilKTiuly patronized.I shall keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Wholesale and Retail.
Copper & Sheet-Iron Ware,

Stovo, Stovo Pipe, &c.
infidA tA nnlor ah alinrl »a*iaa

TIN PLATE ANO TINNER'S MATERIALS
alwava on hand n»d for mIc LOW for CASH.
PRINTING, WRITING. LETTER «t WRAPPINGTAl'KR alwaya on hand, in any quantity,at low price*.
Caah naiJ for RAGS, BEESWAX, OLD)

COPPER AXD OUt PEWTER.
{yCOUNTRY PRODUCE generally token

ill exchange for OOOlXi
Greeuvt)lct November 24. 28 tf

HATING ftoh! to J. B. SHERMAN our tutore»till the Tinning Business an<l .Store nt
this plneo wo would say to all indebted to n*
that wo need the nionev thov owe us, and that
it must Ik? paid hy the firat of January next, and
no mistake, for our Hooka mnat he eloacd.

GREENVILLE MAN 1" FACTERING CO.
Bv J. Ik Sum*an, Ag't.

- Nor, 24. "28tf*

^ ^

OTRAYKD or STOLEN from my place on Mon*
L7 day night, Slat of November, a young hnyHORSE, with » ring around hi* left fore leg canoedl»y ft rope; haa a ainal) star in hi* fnee. Any

| information will he thankfully received, uud nnv
portion taking him up shall he libernllv rewarded.

davih w. Dodges,
MerritUville, tk C., Nov. 2ft. 20 3

m/ m.mr a m. ^
rTMiE creditors of tho lntc JOHN II. JOICE,X Esq., arc hereby notified that, by order of
tin? Court of Chancery, they are required to render.on oath, their demand* on the Estate of the
*nid John II. Jotcic, deceased, to the Commissionorof the Court of Chancery for Greenville l>ia-
triet, on or Iwfore the first day of January next,
in order thnt tho snine may bo nettled by the receiverof the Kftid Estate, and repiwted to tho
Court hy the Commissioner.

K a. towx8& C. K. G. d.
Grocnrill* G, II., Nov. 23, 1854. 20.5

FRi:8IIAURIVAI,H
AT

W. H. HENNON'8.
SUUAIW fltiwrt'i Hofincil, Crushed, Uaf,

Krtiiied, and Claririt-d,
A Ann article of Rio Oollw,
Marker*!, Plckloti Balioon, Lobsters, Sardines,

And Crackers,
H|K>nn, Tallow nnd Adamantine Candles,
IWrvt^ Vickie* and Brandy Frnifa.
SAKBWAP.S & OTTMRT.

^' AJiW aqd fine assortment of

which T trffi tell laow for Cash. r^T/omo s»4
*< « for ytxmJW AO |fcda * Trtwlww taksir.

1Kovember »*. , 2**
o.

lykp %_ $ &>:S

- *>

Rcnd^^ade Clotting:,
ifAlH CAiH * i«.»«K*l>S IMX»W <t r»tti%>.
HARDWARE & Oi^TlwSIWT

Drop and D ye-Su\ffs,
Crecfceirlj, blqsgtoqrc, Groceries, &c.

onwflTt: TUK U>CtMIOVI-l, i«til aTiti'RT

iyAll «l*»cri|>ti.m of Proditco taken in exchangeFur Goods nt the market price. IjIm-i wl ChsIi
advances amde on Cotton nml other produce iutrmiMtnfor Market .'

Greenville, Jtih *2, tf

srTA"xf.r«r«"oirrntA«©*7*^A .

GlUillNYH.U; DISTKICT.
In Equity.

X*ncy MeKinnev ve, Alexander MeKinnev, AVilliuinMcKiimi'V, 1 >niii«-l MeKinnev, John MeKinnev,Joseph MeKinnev, Aim-ndn Dill and Xnil
II. J>ill. lJiznbcth Russell and Julius Russell,
rieinniinj; MeKthiMj, Chiriitdit MeKinney,Ilurri»tA. Calloway, (loriiu'.n C. Calloway nml
Jsuics F. CuDowny,.bill for l'urtitiun of fiml
Kslutc, Ac.

^I"MIK Complainanthaving filed her bill with
.JL tlic Commissioner, nml it appearing to the
sAtisfaction of the*Court, that hlixnbrth llimcll
mid Jumw IttiKis'll, her husband, reside without
the limits of thin Stale; it is ordered, on motion
of II. F. 1'crrv, Complainant's Solicitor, that the
said Elizabeth llt.ssell and her husband, James
Russell, do answer, plead or demur to f'omplninnut'shill, within three months front this date, or
the same will he taken |*ro eoufeseo as to the**
Defendants.

S. A. TOWXES. C. II G D.
Greenville C. II., 2d November, 1854.

X 1727 - 3m

STATli OF 7obTH CAKOLINA.
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Wellborn lint ton, Executor, dr., vs. Williams Cox,
Executor, Ac., nnd others,.liill in Equity. Ae
count. Relief, Sale of i'roporty, A-e.

r|"MIE Complainant having filed his amended
JL hill in this ease, tanking the legatees and
persons interested in the will of the late Mrs.
Heen>heba Cox pat ties to tliiw suit, and it nj pouringto the siitisfiictioii of the Commissioner that
Unfits \Y. Folger and bis wife Mcrinda Fodgcr,
A. W. Lancaster and his w ife Mary Jane 1.alienstcr,Louisa A. Barton, Terry Barton ayd EmilyR, Bnrtoa his wife, Gustuvus, A Taylor and Mrs.
Taylor, his wife, reside without the limits of this
State: It is ordered that the above named the
Defendants do answer, plead or demur to flic Complainant'sId!!, within three months from the publicationof this rule, or that the said bill will be
taken pro confcsto as to these Defendenta.

S. A TOWNliS, C. E. (i. D.
X17' 273m.

STATBOF SOI TE tAHOLIXA.
GKEEN'VII EE DISTRltT.

2>iIi3AU\0.
John W. Grady 1

v a Attachment.
Wm. M. Butler. J
V\7iIERKA>i the Plaintiff did olitho 16th dayV^V of Oetolu-r, 1854, file liis declaration
i g dust the defendant, who, (as it is said) is absentfrom and without the limits of the State,
and linn neither wife or attorney now Within the
sonis, .upon whom a copy of this declaration
might he served, *

It is therefore ordered, that the said defendant
do appear and plead to the said declaration on
or before the nineteenth day of October, which
will lw» in the year of our Lord one tltousand
eight hundred nnd fiftv-fivc. otherwise filial and
absolute judgement will then he given and awardedagainst him.

D. HOKE C. C. T.
Clerk's Ofi'ieo, Greenville District, f
October 17, 1854. ( Itinly
"

ALlTMOiiK~\ 1>VERTI SEMKNT.

LOTTERY & EXCHANGE
OFFICE,

(Under the Eutaw House, No. 8,)
BALTIMORE ST.

& CD.,
HE!} to call particular attention to the splendidselection of MAGNIFICENT LOTTEllllCSdmwiinr dailv. Hie ('uniulM i» sn^li lj,t.
tcry range from tlio small nmount of $4,000,to the Stupendous Sum of

HclseU varying in j>ri<-.» of from $1 to #20.
Our KUttetu in wiling Prizes lias been entirely beyondour expectations. We have sold and caslieelPrize*during tbe l«styear, Amounting in the
Aggregate to over

Ono Million of Dollars!
PACKAOHi OF TI0KKTS'eontiMning nil lite

number* in the Lottery, nlwnv* oil hand, rougingiu price front 50 to #450.Piire* from

$4,000 to $100,000.
A tingle package eitn draw tlie 1 highest Prize*
in tbo Lottery.
Order* solicited through the Pout-Office.
Onr Monthly llulletin f mtuiiiiiig the Scheme*

of nil I.otteric* one month in advance of the dayof drawing, rent to nil who order it. Free of
Charge. ITtniikfnl for p»*t favors w.» reapec* fullysolicit n continuance of the patronage so liberallybestowed on n* heretofore.

Ali »1IMlies* strictly private mid confidential.
For l'ri/.c* either by the Package, Single Ticket«or Sharer, be sure to call on or address yourorders to the Old Katahlishcd House of

SMALLWOOD 8c CO.,
No?B, taw Jfun.ic, Haitimure, Mil.

August 1 f, 1354. 133m

Livery Stable.
rl^IlK subscriber* are supplied with r. nmnbej1 of COMFOJITA RI.K HACKA, CAJt.'tl
A OJCS ANJ) liUOpIh'S, with gentle well-broke
UOR8KS, and careful and coiii|>etetit ItKlVKKSnnd will convey Traveller* or hire their Ychielei
on Keasoiiablc'Term*. Their OmitibU* wil,
always'bo found at the Depot, on the Arrival o
the t ars, and will convey Passengers to any purlof town or from any j art of town for 35 cents
Travelers will do well to make no arrangement
nntil thev reach (iromvilli*.

4
"

RL'TI.EDGE A ARCHER.
Inn* SO. 7Am

Cabinet Making.
sja&ssxj-jiBsau&as

RESrEtTKUJ-LY informs Hie ritizena ofGreen
ville that he in |>roi>nre.i to make FURNITURE:aueh a* Bo<f»ten<fa. WdobnarlM Bureau*,

Folding-leaf Ontee Tafdo*. Wardrobe*,
Ac., Ao., and hope* to reeWve a liberal patronaire.He may he found at the Workshop nea;
tAo earner of Main and Buncombe Street*, in th«
rear of F. Cat'iti*"* RlaokninUh Shop.

Greenville, October ft. 21

Thomson 4c Eailey,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
wwmuie c. H. *s c; ^

*n»e ts. « f

#
^ *

1
AN1> PAKLOlt

The publivkap* t»>n<ler tlioie Jgratjt&jl aoknowleilgii.e.m»rtb© lilH?r;illy wit^wbick
they have U-«n *u*t*inttl, and are ©Bjcoarngixlto renewed effort*. In A few monlln
the publication of Full-length lVrtmiU of
some of the Mo*t Celebrated Mitsicnl Pcwotagedwill be <*>mmonee<l. Hie following are
now in me iiuiKie 01 i»o I'lmiirm aru.<i. to U®

I engraved. tit, Jenny Und, Annn 'i'hiilon. li.
Sontug, Cntharino flayea, Alboid, and Mr*.
K. (I. Hostwick. if these should with
favor, although very expensive, tkj^Ewill be
followed by others <ifh sllirflar chlrocter.as
the publishers are determined thnt lite
Wreath nud Annual shall continue to be the
llest of the DoWur Magazines. '

The literary Matter will be entirely or;*j ginal; fiotn the ablest and purest #rh*rs in
the country. Kvcry thing of tin iintnorfll or
irreligious character will be carefully exclud- j&A&i' AecL We intend to present the public with A ^ J*

woik which tltall blend entertainment with ^

jinHructioti, and not only captivate the taste,bnt nfco elevate the thoughts and improvetlie heart.in short, to make the Wreath
and Annual "a welcome visitor in every family."

The Literary Department will be ably sustained.
All who arc interested i" a puie Familyi Literature, and are willing to assist in foster*

ing thts best native talent, are invited to U<*
come subserilKirs and aid in Ha circulation.

Kneh number will contain a tiue steel Knigraving, and a Thiity-two Large Octavoj Pages, piintod on fine pajier. The Maynumber will have nn attractive
imaking in nil Twenty five * ImhdlUhmenta,

and a volume of Four Hundred nnd Thirty'four pages !
Notwithstanding the ittmnwl cost of tfid

work l»y the advance in the pi ice ofpapotand printing, we shall continue to furnish the
work at the following exceeding low prieo:One Hullar a Year, in Advance; Four Cop- *

ies, one venr. £3,00; 8cvrn Cnpie*. ("5,00 ;Ten Copier. $7,00 ; Fifben Copies, $10,00.
Money may he sent by mail, at the risk of

the publi-hcrs, if inefoaeil in the presence of
a postmaster, whoso certificate will he taken
as evidence.

Postage-stamps may l>o sent in place of
change.

All communication* in any way connected
with the Wreath and Annual must be directed,post-paid, to

BP K DICK <fc SCOVIL,;j. No 8. Spruce Street, New Yorf?
Dodge's Literary ffluteuu.
rpHK NINTH VOLUME of the iliircom «mn1.uiem-cd tsatuhlny, June 6th, 1864, which
far excels all preceding volumes of this widelycirculated and independent Literary and FamilyJournal, both in ty| ojttrnpliical appearance and"
in tho value of its original contents.
The Museum claims to stand second to no lit|erary journal in the United States, boasting *! corps of (iifted Contributors w hose names »#

enrolled in the list of the most eminent of AmCiennAuthors, and whose effusions have long gracjcd the pages of this i nper.
This is the Seventh Year of the Museum's ax;istence, and its prosperity has been one of such

a sure nnd suiistantiid character, as to warrant
the great and constant outlay made by the Ptte
nrietor, in order to secure and increase for it abrilliant reputation. The Editorial Departmentis conducted l>v ()s*|as k. Donor: and J. W. ILax.sox. TK.I^MS inrnrinbly in advance:
One copy, one year. $:.'.00 ; One Volume, $1.00.

Four copies, one your, $6.00..
And all above four copies at the same rate. 8in;gle copies to be had at all the Periodical store#

I in the civilized world.
We will send one copy cacti, of the Museum

and Godoy's Ijid'y s llook, for one year, to caah
iiusornKT, i«r ai«o me siuaeum iuki tti*
X. Kngliui<l Cultivator, for one v«ar, for $3.60.

IVrson* wirliinj: tlio direction of tlieir paper*clumped xliouM inform na of tlie 1'oit Onee towhich they nro now aent, as well na «f thoee to
which they wir-h them sent.

All letter* whatever, respecting the business
management or editorial d partinent,. to be ad!dressed to O&SIAX K. lKllJOK,

Xo. 12 Schoo!*»treet, B< aton, Mae*.

Drawing-Room Companion.
A litenrdof the beautijvl anduwfvl in Art*

rpho object of the paper is to present iflf
1. the most elegant and Available form, a

weekly literary melange of notnble events of
the day. Its column* «re-devoted to origin*id tales, sketches and jaicitos, by the

UfcST AMKKJCAN AVTItOK*,
and the cream of the domestic and foreign
news; the"nhole well spiced with wit snd
humor*. Kadi pajrer »

BEA.IT1HM.T ll.I.l'fcTK ATKIV
'

i with numerous accurate engravings, by eminentartists, of notable object*, current events
in all parts of the world, and of me| and
manner, altogether making a paper entirely £
orgtnal in its design, in thin country. Its
pages contain views of every populous city in
the known world, of ail buildings of note iu
the eastern or western hembplu we, of si) tin
principal ships and steamers of the naryjW
mercbant service, with fine and accurate
portraits of every noted charneljgWworld, both innle and female, Sketches of'1,
bcnuiiful scenery, taken from life, wHl also
be given, with numerous specimens from tbnbirdsof the air, and the fi-fi of the sss, ft

, is printed on tine white panes, w ink now and
I beautiful type, presenting in its mechanical
f execution sn degws-speeiwseis of art. Tho
1 sizo of the paper is Mors hundred and sixty

four sqaare inclies, giving, a great amount of
reading matter nnd illustrations.a mniiinothw eekly paper of sixteen octavo pages,
Ksc-h six mouth will make a volume of 410
pages, w ith aboitt one thousand splendid engravings.
Tauus dXVJtfrtfLMA IN AUTA^P

J Mibucril^t, owe year " 1*00
4 suW'iwrs,14 * r >0 00
10 ~ * CO 00

'

Ono copy«©fTiir. FtA« or ova t'.vfo*,
^ and one copy oWrfcK.vfeoxVr PicToai/n, when

atnkcn together by $ac yvaon, one Tear, for

The PirroiiiAX tywPWWfl"*##1! <'owra»~
ion may be obtained At wmf of iht periodicaldepot* throughout th«*.«ownt*r, an<l of!
ivewnmen, at aix cent* pert-ingle copy. ye'r»»Wieiied every Saturday* l»y . . !

K>.I.EA#q& /
fmr. f*t'Tr-t»r>*f tti"f S4a..

~ //(/


